
WFHS VIRTUAL Club Meeting,  February 16th, 2021 

Meeting Minutes 
Next Virtual meeting is March 9th, 2021 
______________________________________ 
Michelle Stacks: (President)  
Have two open Board positions, Chaplin and Field and Maintenance. If interested 
or have questions you can contact Michelle @ (850)501-1440. Will be discussing 
the new budget for the season and must get it passed. In need of a member that 
can takeover taking Pictures at Games and uploading them to a sharable drive. 
Senior Banners are on fence that leads to Stadium. Parent/Player can take down 
at anytime. Mettings can continue to be on Tuesdays. 

Finance 
*Tameka Leonard (Treasurer), Current bank balance $15,306  
Proposed budget as of now total expenses are at $22,270. We have items in 
question that need to be resolved and that number will change. 1st question is if 
the Boston Butt sales will remain with the QBC or go to Coach Rhett’s fund, 
Sponsorships, as well as expenses included for Banquet that we aren’t going to 
have due to Covid restrictions. 

Coach Rhett, 
Re Boston Butts, QBC can still sale those when they want to. We have separate 
accounts for QBC and internal Football accounts. Coaches usually don’t help 
towards QBC Butt sales since the money received does not go towards the 
Football accounts and vice versa. Rhett can assist with QBC cooks but not 
Coaches. July 4th Butt sale is done by Coaches as it goes towards their summer 
pay. Adult volunteers for QBC Cooks will have to remain on site the entire time 
the Butts are cooking, approx 12 hours.  
We’ve been told by Admin that we aren’t allowed to have Banquets. May have to 
do something out of school as a small event. Still in the works.  
Have been contacted by new company to do our programs. previously Game 
Day did the programs and gave us around $2k this included shoutouts. New 
company is offering $1500 for first year.  
Another fundraiser is the Fire work stand possibly at Walmart. between 7-14 
days. Will need between 1-2 people working daily. The lowest we’d make would 
be $3k up to about $5k.  

Kathy Worley, 



Since budget is not in front of us recommending to not vote until submitted to all. 
Also to Coach Rhett,  Since there were no games, helmets cost were not 
included in budget that were purchased this summer and there is still an 
outstanding balance. If its not on Budget we can’t purchase. Recommend to 
revisit budget and submit before end of February. Budgets can change 
throughout.  

Monica Willis (VP of Fund Raising), We will post Google form to Budget and can 
vote via the Website. 

Parents,  
Other Sports programs have had Banquets off site and used the Covid 
precautions. Maybe a cookout. Possible Beach when it gets warm for Senior 
Banquet. 

Coach Rhett: 
Pushed back on schedule. Waiting on FHSA that has to put out districts 
schedules.  
Will have to come up with Memberships. Previously some parental concerns 
were, What they’d get out of becoming a member. We will need to come up with 
incentives and ideas to promote memberships.  
Sponsorships, can continue to build on and add perks. Maybe have individual 
sponsors per game.  
Website needs to be revamped as info is old and outdated. 
In class students are doing strength training. Remote students are asked to come 
after school Mon, Tues, Thur until 4:15. Will finish training the week before Spring 
Break and students will be tested on their Max strength. After Spring Break 
asking kids that aren’t playing in another sport at this time to come after school 
twice a week to get outside work and lift. Spring practice will start May 3rd. Will 
have shorts and helmets. Full gear will start after 3 weeks. Red & Black game the 
2nd week and on 3rd week will have an actual game that everyone will play in. 
Will start seeing info on Golf Tournament that we host at Scenic Hills Golf course 
on Sat. April 10th at 1pm. That activity is another way Coaches get paid for 
summer pay. If anyone would like to offer sponsorship or help in anyway as well 
as if you’d like to get a team and play, Contact Coach Rhett.  
We won’t be getting new uniforms this year so req to have pics taken early 
possibly no later than July to have programs done. Looking into different options 
for new Photographer.  
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